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Release Notifications 
 

Release Date 20/10/2022 

Release Time 18:00 

Version 3.19.16 to 3.20.8 

 

Overview 
 

PPL Core 3.19.16 to 3.20.8 will be released on 20/10/2022.  

For reference, listed below are the changes and bug fixes included in this release. 

 

Bugs 
 

ID Summary 

214960 QA_UK - Prince's Trust - Accessibility : App Forms - Address/Search Field has duplicate ID & Select box as listbox   

215109 QA_UK - Prince's Trust - Accessibility : App Forms Add Address no modal dialog  

221293 QA_UK /DEV_BUG- The Prince's Trust Accessibility- Retrieving Password IDP message 

221380 QA_UK /DEV_BUG- The Prince's Trust Accessibility- SignIn Page (IDP4) 

221388 QA_UK/DEV The Prince's Trust -  MySignature Module - Accessibility Issue 2.1.1 - Content not accessible by keyboard input 

227518 There is attempts counter on login page 

230320  "Locked account" notification is empty on Administration/Notifications tab 
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231124 Redirection is not allowed to the Client area root url 

231126 Format of the date and time for Payment Due Date is not correct for the Grouped invoices 

231168 400 error appears on the SaveFormMetadata when saving form with question type 'table' 

232533 The data is deleted from the fields when creating event and uploading file more than 1 MB 

233216 QA_UK /DEV_BUG- The Prince's Trust Accessibility- SignIn Page (IDP4) - S.C. 4.1.3 

233463 Total amount is displayed for each grouped invoice in batch files 

233700 First input field of page is not in focused, if there is a required field on the page and a user uses keyboard to navigate through pages 

233803 [Perfomance]: the batch file is not dowloaded when there are 9 pages of invoices or more 

234478 "You currently do not have any programs" message is displayed when choosing All states on Programs page 

237647 QA_UK/DEV_Bug: The Prince's Trust - SignIn Page (IDvp4) is missing a Lang Attribute 

238069 Error if using more than 50 characters on BM/Administration/Principal/IndividualItem.aspx page, Email field 

240147 Invoice address is not saved for Credit note if CRN is not linked with Invoice 

240153 Some documents are not displayed for SP if user has >1 business view 

240163 [QA_UK] BCC VW Provider Failed : Import Catalogue not successfully reuploading file 

240406 No permission page is displayed after stopping work as 

241791 500 error appears on the Initiate payment action for invoices in the Finance management 

241805 Error "Object reference not set to an instance of an object" appears on "Documents" tab, if news was created without Article details 

242281 QA_UK :- Event cannot be sorted by occurrence date 

242376 QA_UK Not able to create timesheet on Administration (CMS, Directories, Forms) 
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Task 
 

ID Summary 

209800 Events cannot be sorted by occurrence date 

217935 Recaptcha on both s4s and app forms 

218850 Open URL redirection 

218852 Valid username enumeration 

223298  Session Not Destroyed Upon Logout 

223301 Simultaneous Sessions should not be allowed  

223317 DEV - Remove message from attempts counter on login page 

224341 Dev-Session not destroyed upon logout 

224342 QA-q-Session not destroyed upon logout 

224473 Dev task: PT PEN TEST 4.1. REFLECTED AND STORED CROSS-SITE SCRIPTING (XSS) 

224474 Dev task: PT PEN TEST 4.2. OUTDATED SOFTWARE IN USE 

224477 Dev task: PT PEN TEST 4.6. SSL COOKIE WITHOUT SECURE FLAG SET 

224490 QA_UK - Princes Trust - Application/ Account Creation Preview Page 

226625 GetEvents API - Add filters for AllowedSPIds field and Event Owner User 

227519 DEV_BUG There is attempts counter on login page 

228513 QA - q - Remove Incorrect credentials validation message 

228515 DEV - Send notificaton to the disabled user by login failed 

228516 QA - q - Send notificaton to the disabled user by login failed 

228737 DEV - Add filters to the Get events APIs 

228739 QA - q - Add filters to the Get events APIs 
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228927 DEV - Update Bulk order upload file to add isPayroll 

228929 DEV - Update Batch payment proccess to consider payroll 

229551 DEV-Open URL redirection 

229552 QA-q-Open URL redirection 

230311 DEV - Group invoices by is Payroll flag 

230321  DEV_BUG "Locked account" notification is empty on Administration/Notifications tab 

230476 DEV - Do not allow to download batch file if the task is in process 

230480 QA-q - Do not allow to download batch file if the task is in process  

231125 DEV_BUG Redirection is not allowed to the Client area root url 

231127 DEV_bug: Format of the date and time for Payment Due Date is not correct for the Grouped invoices 

231169 DEV_bug: 400 error appears on the SaveFormMetadata when saving form with question type 'table' 

232534 DEV_bug: The data is deleted from the fields when creating event and uploading file more than 1 MB 

233464 DEV_bug: Total amount is displayed for each grouped invoice in batch files 

233701 

DEV_BUG First input field of page is not in focused, if there is a required field on the page and a user uses keyboard to navigate through 

pages 

233805 DEV_bug: [Perfomance]: the batch file is not dowloaded when there are 9 pages of invoices or more 

234474 DEV - Remove the possibility to download confirmed batch file 

234479 DEV_bug: "You currently do not have any programs" message is displayed when choosing All states on Programs page 

234488 DEV-Add sorting by occurence date 

234495 QA-q-Add sorting by occurence date 

235889 QA - q - Add Recaptcha on both s4s and app forms 

238070 DEV_BUG Error if using more than 50 characters on BM/Administration/Principal/IndividualItem.aspx page, Email field 

240148 DEV_BUG Invoice address is not saved for Credit note if CRN is not linked with Invoice 
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240154 DEV_BUG Some documents are not displayed for SP if user has >1 business view 

240407 DEV_BUG No permission page is displayed after stopping work as 

241816 

DEV_BUG Error "Object reference not set to an instance of an object" appears on "Documents" tab, if news was created without Article 

details 

241991 Dev - display invoice address of CRN into pdf file 

241992 QA-q - display invoice address of CRN into pdf file  

242381 DEV- update list event apis to return occurences 

242382 QA-q- update list event apis to return occurences  

242629 DEV_BUG QA_UK Not able to create timesheet on Administration (CMS, Directories, Forms) 

244396 Design_UK - Events cannot be sorted by Occurrence Date - UI setup up (with JIRA: AS-5595) 

 


